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+ iman that 

to | itual interests so much less important 
¢ | than temporal concerns that ministers, 
| whose duty it is to look after their in- 

  

~ we supjiuse, ever entered the ministry 
‘except from serious and abiding toa- 

victions of duty, feeling profoundly 

called him to labor. Unable to work 
anywhere else, he is willing to conse 
crate himself, soul, body and interest, 
to the service of the Master as a min- 
ister of his word, serving the churches 
with all the energies of his life. 

It 1s the duty of the churches to 

forbid such pastors to go into the 
farm, the scheol-room, the work shop, 
the counting-room, agencies, or any 
other place in which they will be 
compelled’to labor for the support of | 
themselves and their families, The 
requirements of their Mastér and the | 
‘necessities oftheir work demand that | 
they devote their time, ralents and en- 
ergy to the discharge of the high du- 
ties of their holy mission. We risk 

_ nothing in saying that just to the ex- 
tent thal pastors are driven into secu- 
lar employment; just th that extent 
the churches, the cause of our Master | 
must suffer... = ) 

This being true, we ar 
the obvious and imperative duty of 
churches to provide for the temporal 
wants of their pastors. The careful 
examination of ‘a‘few passages of 
Scripture, too. plain to be misunder- 
stood and too pointed to be avoided 
with impurity, will make this plain.- 

The apostle, addressing the church 
at Corinth, says (1st Cor. ix, 13-14), 
“Do you not know, that they which 

“minister about holy things, live of the 
things of the temple, and they which 
wait at the altar, are partakers of the 

; altar? even so, hath the Lord ordained 

: Hmount obligation, the reciprocal duty 

that they which preach the Gospel; 
shall live of the Gospel.” The Priest- 
‘hood that offered ‘sacrifices under | 
the ceremonial law, were provided for, 
and devoted their time exclusive- 
ly to the discharge of their official 

~ duties; and to force conviction on the' 
minds of the church to whom he was 
writing, the apostle declared ‘thet “he 
‘who preaches the Guspél shall live of 
the Gospel,” as the priesthood lived 
of the sacrifices offered in the temple. 

- A careful examination of the passage 
will make it plain that thisie a positive 
decre¢ binding upon his disciples, and 
not a permissive “yule prescribed by 
our Lord. Can Christians disregard 
this plain, positive injunction and re- 

gard their advances to their pastors as 
gifts, donations, instead of a debt due 

them for services rendered in their 
official capacity? 

The’ Scriptures declare, “The la- 
borer is worthy of his hire" —not 
worthy of a charitable contribution, 
but of his “hire.” Pastors are not 

. beggars or objects of charity. They 
are ministers dommissioned by Heaven 
ta labor for the conversion of. the 
world and their commission holds. 

‘zthem to work exclusively.” The para- 

_ «of the ghurches is to sustain them in 
‘the discharge of the duties of the of~ 
fice. = 

Again, the apostle asks the Corir- 
thian church some questions too 

pointed and plain to be misunderstood. 
“Who goeth a warfare any time at his 
own expense ? Who planteth a vine- 
yard ind eateth not of the fruit there- 

5 it 

of, and who feedeth a flock and eateth 
not of the milk of the flock? If we 
have sown unte you spiritual things, 
sit a great thing if we shall reap of 

1 

. your, carnal things?” The meat..ng 
of this language is too plain to be 
‘mistaken. The teaching of this passage 
is a pointed rebuke to any who think 
pastors should devote their time, tal- 
ents and attention to churches with- 

5 out expecting of the members what is 
justly due them, not as a donation, 

‘but'as a debt. If these passages fail 
to arouse Christians to a sense of their 

+, duty it would be futile to quote fur- 
ther from the res. 

{avenge the injury; without regard to 
| cost or expense. If he is sick a mes- 

= | senger is promptly dispatched for a 
r. | Physician to heal his malady, without 

= | inquiring the price of prescriptions. 
matter. | Yet, when the interests of the immor- 

~ | tal soul are involved they-fail to arouse 

| the sympathy or stir the slumbering 
| energies of many Christians. 

energies to the chosen avocation of 

ot | life. The lawyer cannot practice 
| medicine, nor can the physician 
| practice law. 

| their talents to different |: 
i 2 go ; i 3 w a of i 

No conscientious Christian man, | 

| spend five days in the week farming, 

e that it is 

at the hands of his neighbor; 
he engages the services of 4 

faithful ard experienced lawyer, to 

In mat- 
ters of temporal concern, in order to 
succeed, men demand that their fel 
lows devote their time, talents and 

I'he man who devotes 
his calling is the} 

succeeds. Are spir- 

himself to 

tetests, may divide their time, apply. 
pESUILS 

diss pate their energies in * ari u- 
cations, and yet meet th. obiigation 
involved in their calling successfully? 
Who would employ a teacher to in-| 
struct his children and allow him to 

practicing law or medicine, or in do- 
ing anything else that would take bis 
time and attention from the work he 
has been employed to do? : 

How can a minister do his duty 

if he is compelled to sp:ad his time 
and devote his attention to matters 
entirely foreign to the work he has 
been called to do? May not the fail- 
ure of many ministers, and the spirit: 

ual barrenness of many churches be 
traced to the fact, that for want of 
Propgr gupport, the preacher has been 
compWed to support himself and 

| family, giving but a’ part of his time 
to his ministerial work? Ir will be 
well if the churches "will consider 
these thoughts and arouse themselves 
to the faithful discharge of their duty. 

ANNISTON. 

In company with Bro. Williams we 
visited this siirring, thriving town, and | 
‘were quite interested in the various 
industries of the place. 

~ Rev. E. T. Smyth, under the aus: 
pices of the State Mission Board, has 
made gratifyng progress in his work 
at Anniston. We were surprised and 
‘delighted when we visited the house 
of worship which, though not com. | 
plete, is being occupied at regular ap- 
pointments. It is neat, in modern 
style, admirably located and when fin- 
ished will be one of the neatest houses 
of worship in the State. Bro. Smyth 
seems to have forgotten nothing in 
the management of the enterprise 
committed to his care and is exercis. 
ing caref:. forethought in every step 
of its progress. Col. Tyler has gen.’ 
_erously presented to the church the 
lot lying adjacent and in front of the 
house, thus improving'the property 
very much. . 
We most heartily commend this 

| interest to the consideration of breth- 
ren in the Sta'e and ask for liberal 
contributions¥n its behalf. Brethren 
.who made pledges at the last session 
of the Coosa River Association will 
relieve the brethren co-operating with 
Bro. ‘Smyth by redeeming these 
pledges as soon as it is convenient, 

| They need the money now. 
: mt A i, 

OXFORD. 

We enjoyed a pleasant: visit to Ox- 
ford and were glad to find the church 
moving forward pleasantly and 
smoothly. “Bro. Wright, the pastor, 
keeps himseli posted as to all the en- 
terprises of the denomination and pre- 

sents them at regular intervals to the 
church. There are about two hun- 
dred and forty members in this church 
who respond diberally to calls made 
upon them. Bro. Wright has the con- 
fidence and affection of his people, 
and is doping good work. Sabbath 
morning and night we met very inter: 
esting congregations, composed large. 
ly of young people. . 

On Monday we met Bro. Gwin, the 
earnest, faithful pastor of several 
churches, and regretted very much 
that we did not see more of him, = . 

Everybody in Oxford seems proud | 
of the excellent school, of which Prof. 
Dodson is the principal. There sre 
now one hundred and forty girls and 
boys in. attendance. Bro, Melver, 

| editor and proprietor of the Oxford 
News, is making an excellent paper 
and is quite an acquisition to the 
church and community. 

Dy 

us feel quite at_Home, and did every- 
thing to’ make us comfortable. A 
severe snow storm prevented us from 
making several visits we anticipated. 

" Wg have been requested to .ask 

illingness to d 

ecessary to make preparations, f   

Christian suffers wrong, | 

missionary work. 

 memberin 

Tia 

‘meet his responsibilities and succeed, | 

[may give intelligently,” 

Brother and sister Williams made | 

ministers and laymen who will unite | (ov "Jn, 
| in the efforts to hold a “Baptist Con: | Ge: 

¢- | gress” in Alabama | 

. "so. If such a meeting is held it will Hc toot om 

“The Register did not ‘hang up its 
stocking on Christmas Day, but : friend in Boston, who knows where 
to find it, put $ro in it for the pur- 
pose of sending the Repister off on 

“And a lady in rol, X. Y., who withholds her name, 
sends $3 for ‘similar good work.” We cordially thank these friends for re- 

: our missionary fund, and 
those to whose wants it ministers, If 
we had gs5vo, we could easily spend it in sending the Register to persons 
who would be glad to read it, but 
who cannot well afford to pay for it.” —Christian Register. We do not 
know a more effective means of doing 
ood. “The American Baptist 
ublication Society has “appointed 

John Baptist Haygooni, M. D,, to la- 
bor as colporteur in Constantinople, 
and Rev. John Stadling to represent. 
the Society in Sweden." "For, Miss. 
Journal, We have tread the last 
copy of the Foreign Mission Journal 
with great interest,~—~———The Rev. 
C. H. Spurgeon has returned to Lon. 
don, greatly benefited by his Conti- 
nental trip. ~—"“There are ' good 
reople whee are teats Hy claceried 

ot the zeal ol thre fe low Christians hould lad them to ‘indiscretion,’ 
Bishop Huntington, though belong 
ing to a church that is peculiarly sen. 
sitive in this matter, well says, ‘Re- 

| member, the greatest indiscretion we 
can possibly fall into about religion 
is to let it alone.’ "—— "Tyo great 
love of money cheats itself. What 
was Lot profited by his real estate, or 
‘Judas by his hard cash? Giving to 
the Lord is the best safeguard.” —— 
The following is the conclusion of a 
most excellent editorial in the Relip- 
tous Herald : “So say we also to pas- 
tors. Cool your feverish souls and 
rid yourselves of the passion for 
change. Stay where you are if you 
can. There may be skeletons in the 
house, but skeletons, while not fasci- 
nating, are harmless, It is a belit- 
thing thingto be slyly eyeing every 
vacant pulpit, and yearning alter it. 
Fill your present place, and it will fit 
you so snugly that you cannot be ea- 
sily put out of it and will presently 
lose all wish to leave it.” ————“Chris- 
tianity is immensely and intensely 
spiritual, and that is the reason Iam 
a Baptist." — Wayland Hoyt, D. D. 

: Rev. Dr. MacArthur, of Cal. 
vary Baptist church, New York City, 
says: “Giving is contagious. Once 
started, it gives pleasure to the peo- 
ple. Accordingly everybody in my 
church gives.” And he says: “I ac- 
quaint myself with the object for 
which I ask contributions, and im- 
part the information, that the people 

"Try 
and get your people interested in some 
new enterprise. A church will die 
that has nothing to do."— Biblical Re- 
corder. “Seldom, if ever before 
in the history of our missions, have 
the prospects seemed brighter. Four 

letters’ in the December number of 
the Journal reported twenty-six hap- 
tisms—five in Mexico, ten in Italy, 
and eleven in China. The fields are 
white, the laborers hopeful, the Lord 
of the harvest ready to bless." —Foy- 
eign Mission Journal, “Give di- 
versity of opinion a chante, let it 
speak out, Listen to it; not to con- 
vict and condemn, it peremptorily a3 

canvass it candidly. We want life, 
not death. We want orthodoxy form- 
ing in preference to orthodoxy form- 
ed. This because orthodoxy formed 
is a fiction; and fiction is not what 

"we want. We want fact; and ortho- 
doxy forming may be a fact. What 
I mean is, if anybody supposes that 

(he has reached the end and found an 
ultimate orthodoxy, that soul is mis 
taken. 
yet than we have hitherto found. Let 
us reach forward and find the more. 
The result of so reaching forward will 
‘be orthodoxy constantly forming 
Arrest of this process is suspension 
of life."—Prof, W. C. Wilkinson.— 
—“A littie girl, whom we know, 
come in her night clothes very early 
‘to her mother, one morning, saying: 
‘Which is worse, mamma, to tell a lie 
or steal” The mother, taken by sur- 
prise, replied that both were s4 bad 
she couldn't tell which was the worse. 
“Well,” said the little one, ‘I've been 
thinking a good deal about it, and 
I've concluded it's worse to lie than 

take it back, less you've gaten it: and 
if you've eaten it, you .can pay for it. 
But'—and there was a look of awe in 
the little face—‘a lie 1s forever.'"'— 
National Baptist——"Senator Voor- 
hees, in the late political campaign, 
said: ‘My farmer friends, what is to 
become of your great corn crop in 
this country, if prohibition is adopt- 
ed” An old farmer asked him if he 
really wished an answer. ‘Yes, my 
friend,’ fsaid the Senator, straighten. 

am. secking. information.’ ‘Well, 
then,’ replied; the farmer, ‘we will 
raise more pork and less hell.” The 
Senator had asked the question at 

| several meetings before, but he omit- 
‘ted it afterward, not caring to listen 
‘again to the laughter that greeted his 
~discomfiture,”——"Quaint old Thom. 
‘as Fuller makes the following striking 
‘observations: ‘Lord, I find the gen 
 ealogy of my Savior strangely check- 
‘ered with four remarkable changes in 
four immediate generations: 1.. Ro- 

| boam begat Abia; that is, a bad fa 
ther begat a bad son. 2. Abia begat: 
Asa; that is, a bad father begat a 
good son. 3. Asa begat Josaphat; 
that is, a good father begat a good 
son. 4. Josaphat begat Joram; that 
is, a good father, begat a bad son. 1 
see, Lord, from hence, that my fa. 
ther's piety cannot be entailed; that 
is bad news for me. But I see, also, 
that actual impiety is not always he- 
reditary; that 1s news for my 

nV Evang. Messenger. Rev. 
ohnson, D, IJ, had a serivs 
pointments in the South, in 
the Missionary Work of the behalf «   

| thinks he is 

‘we have only to speak 

tion to 

"the ‘revision of cree 

wrong, but to consider its claim and 

There is always more for us 

to steal. If you steal a thing you can 

ing himself up to his full height; ‘I 

a city pulpit, and + imagines that 
the word, etc.: 

tonal Baptist, 
k bid nade an observa- n to verness the other da which had a great deal of ee in i ! How is it, my dear,” inquired the yy that you do not understand this 

pe 

DON'T." National 
A very quick 

er 

e thing " She answered, with a 
plex ed look, “I have so many things to learn that 1 have po time to understand.” ~~ “Theo is one 

statement of divine truth which needs no periodical revision, which indeed admits of no such treatment —a creed statement, perfect and suited to all 
time from the first; the only system 
of ‘theology to which some of us have 
dared togive ur unconditional sub-. scription. We refer to the Bible. Baptists are very little troubled over 

! J ds.' "Standard, 
~The Chinese language is spo- 
ken by about 309,000,000 people, En- 
glish by about 95,000,000. Thus we 
sez that the Chinese language is vul- 
garly common. ——— Tha Mayor of 
New York City has refused to grant 
a license for the perf. (nance of the 
Passion: Play, ww A (ow years ago 
couniry book seller cent to Chica 

der for "Six Primitive Chiistu- 

cal discussions of those times, was 

last noticed its use—certainly not for 
several years. 

‘Bro. Stamps” Criticism. 
~ When 1 used the phrase “squatter 
sovereignty” a few weeks ago, which 
the Rev. J. J. Stamps criticises in the 
ALABAMA BAPTIST of the 4th inst) 1 
was controlled by my recollections of 
the political sense in which I under. 
stood it to be used thirty years ago) 
It figured conspicuously in ‘the ‘politi- 

first used in connection with Califor- 
nia, and then extensively in connec- 
tion with Kansas and Nebraska and 
other territories, I have no recollec- 
tion of how long it had been since I 

Nor. did I suppose 
that it could he made to perfectly fit 
the condition of any Baptist churches: 
and so I only spoke of certain doc. 
trines on church independence, as “a 
sort of ecclesiastical squatter sover- 
eignty”’——that is; as resembling that 
political doctrine in some features of 

of squatter sovereighty claimed; “The 
unconditional right of the territories 
forming into States, to make theig 

own local constitutions and laws, 
without being subject to any condi 
tions imposed bv. an ex‘rancous au 
thority, such as the general govern:   anit; ' An aaswer was sent back in 

solid seriousness, “No Priffltive Chris- 
tianity to be found in Chicago." — Ex. 
~—-——Mr. Beecher says:. “I think 
one reason why religion does not 
spread more, is, that min™s have 
so little religion.” No one should 
know so well as he.— Herald of Truth. 

——A ‘pretentious minister on the 
look-out for a call said to the leading 
deacon of the village: “How would 
a lecture on Mount Vesuvius suit the 
inhabitants of your village?” “Very 
well, sir; very well indeed,” he an- 
swered; “a lecture by you on Mount 
Vesuvius would probably suit them a 
great deal better than a lecture by 
you in this place." ~———“The whole 
church and community of Taylors- 
ville is bereaved in the death of Mrs. 
A. H. McKay, who departed this life 
on the 3oth ult. Sister McKay was 
the only sister of Dr. I. T. Tichenor, 
of Atlanta. She was a noble Chris: 

made poorer, and heaven richer, We 

the pastor and church."— Western 
Recorder. We are glad to note 
that Rev. C. Techlenburg, Evangelist 
Of the State Mission Board . among 
the Germans at Cullman, is having 
an interesting meeting in his church. 
————We call especial attention to 
the very interesting statement of Bro, 
Tichenor in regard to the Home Mis- 
sion Board. ~——— Joseph Cook's lec- 
tures in Boston at Tremont Temple 
began Jan. 8th; and will be twelve in 
aumber with preludes, to be publish- 
¢d in the New York /ndependent. Mr. 
Cook says: “There will bediscussions 
in the Preludes of the most blazing 
and strategic topics in the political 
and religious world, and the Lectures 
will make much use of my recent 
studies of foreign lands, especially of 
the Oriental, on which just now so 
many books of travel are being pub- 
lished: New Departures in aad from 
Orthodoxy will be noticed.” ——- 
“ReviMathew P. Smith died at his 
residence near Union on Sunday last, 
at the advanced age of ghont 78 
years. He came to this county from 
Virginia in 1827, and settled in Spring. 
field, but soon moved and §ettled at 
the place where he died. He has 
been an earnest and zealous minister 
of the gospel the greater part of his 
life, and has been pastor of Beulah 
church for the past forty years. He 
was universally beloved where known, 
and his life was probably one of the 
most useful ever spent in Greene 
county."—Lutaw Mirror, january 
13th ~—~————We are glad to hear 
from brethren in Marion that Dr. 
Winkler is preaching with his usual 
ability, and that his health continues 
to improve. —~——The Observer gives 
the following statistics of the five 
leading denominations North and 
south: Methodist Episcopal, 33,400 
churches, 19,428 ministers, 2,412,669 
members; Baptist, 26,273 churches, 
16,514 ministers, 2,336,022 members; 
Presbyterian, 7,754 churches, 6,224 
ministers, 715,034 members: Congre- 
gationalist, 3,804 churches, 3,713 min- 
isters, 381,697 members; Episcopa- 
lian, 3,047 churches, 3.579 ministers, 
334.883 members.———" The best 
remedy I know of for rheumatism is 

\to thank the Lord it isn't the gout." — 
Josh Billings. ————Some of the good 
people of Carlowville pronounce Rev. 
W.\G. Curry the best preacher who 
has ‘ever served the peopie’at that 
place. It will be difficult to make 
some of xs believe that. —————William 
Wallace, living near snow. Hil, is said 
to have made sixty bales of cotton 
with three mules last year. 
N. B. Williams preached at the First 
Baptist Church of Montgomery on 
Sunday night last. He was route 
to his new field of labor in North 
Carolina. —~———"Our Rev. Bo. A. T. 
Thompson has just left us on his re: 
turn to his home in Texas after a visit 
to his daughter, Mrs, John M. Thomp- 
son and other relations. Fis Wsita- 
uns among us werk truly spostolic 
and pastoral, on all occasions speak 
ing a word for the Master, and leav- 
ing with every one the kindest re- 
memberances,"—R. 7. DD, Perdue 
Hill, Ala. : 

amnion A I Sn 

When we know facts, we say that 
the heathen are so terribly lost, even 
as to this Lfe, that the thought of how 
“they sin and suffer is enough to make 
‘even old blood boil and thrill’ As to 
the future, if they or we could be 
saved without Christ, Christ would 
not have come to save us, Christ did 
not die onthe dross to. save us from 
a trifle. | Christ makes no mis 
takes in felling us what he saves us 
from. Soften his words as you may, 
tone down the thuuder. if you can, 
that word ‘‘perdition” points to some- 
thing terrific; and, whatever its mean-. 
ing, it must bea tremendous meaning. 
‘The Christless‘must be lost: gad who 
know the secret of salvation ought to 
hazard our merely mortal ives, if 
this be needful, in order to make the 
Savior known.—~[Dr. C. Stanfurd. 

i Living monuments do not come of 
‘0 | committees —they 

Discontent is the want of 'self.reli- | 

come of ipdivida- 
an. 

ace; it is   infirmity of will —[R. W. 

tian woman, and in her death earth is | 

condole with the afflicted husband, 

Rev, 

ment.” And tous they claimed the 
right, regardless of the wilt of Con- 
gress, to prohibit slavery in the States 
then forming. The opponents of 
that sort of “popular sovereignty” 
held that the Constitution of the Uni- 
ted States made it the duty of Con- 
gress to provide for and protect the 
property of all sections in these terri- 
tories and in the formation of new 
States, and they insisted that squat- 
ter sovereignty was in violation of the 
Constitution. % 

Now 1 claim no power fer any ¢c- 
clesiastical council to interfere with 
the will of the people who may form 
a church: but I do claim that the 
‘New "Testament is the constitution 
and law book of the churches of 
Christ; and I claim that there has 
been a well established understanding 

&® 

ing which provides for the fellowship 
of the churches; and I further claim 
that of latd.there has been an attempt 

Eee br een 

it then in my mind. The advocates 

among Baptists of its teachings on | 
church independence--an uhderstand- | 

Nos 

  

mynthe, increased 
the number of its misshonaries by the 
addition of more than §{ty workers, 
These men dre now engagad in desti- 
‘tute fields in Texas, Arkansas, Louis 
lana, Florida, Georgia, Tennessee and 
the Indian Territory. Besides this, 
the Board has provided increased {a 
cilities for its missionaries to thy Chi 
nese in California, and has collected 
about five thousand dollars to aid\the 
two churches in New Orléans, A 

There are still many destitu'e 
places which it is imp ssible for us to\ 
supply. 
spond to many applications for aid, 
If we had the means we could, within 
the next few weeks, double our pres. 
ent missionary force. 

The Board is anxious to send men 
to the following fields of destitution : 

1. A good man among the Chicka: 
say Indians, where one is greatly 
needed. : 

2. We want another missioh station 
among the Chinese in Califoraia, to 
be located at Sactamento, or some 
ather suitable point, The S. BR. -Con- 

- vention has instructed us to reinforce 
this mission, but as yet we have not 
been able 10 doit . \ 

3. We want'two more missionaries 
tor New Orleans. 

4. We.want a good man fin every 
Southern State, as an instractor of 
colored preachers and churches. 

Though our hearts are yearning to 
make these appointments, not ane of 
them can be made until our receipts 
are increased. ; 

The increase of our wok to the 
extent indicated will require not less 
than twenty-five thousand dollars per 
annum, in addition to the amount 
necessary to meet the present expen 
ditures of the Board, 

Tc raise this additional sum would 
be no burden to the Baptists of the 
South. Fike eents per capita’ on our 
church memb -rship will produce fifty 
thousand dollars, and it will be only 
five dollas for each of our ten thou: 
sand churches. 

Fhe 

done 
of the South bave 

much, but much yet remains to 

B Leta 
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be d ine,   
tion,” and! to put us on a “new line’ 

-and under the doctrine of a “ne 
theory.” And to my mind this new 
theory puts something which it styles 
church independence before us as 
the test of our faith—not church in- 
dependence in fact, but a new theory 
which it calls church independence, 
and then begins to proclaim a squat- 
ter sovereignty which drives its new 
views into an element oi discord, and 
denies. to the churches ‘those privi- 
leges of union which they have en- 
joyed through the ages of the past, 
“Under the doctrine of squatter sov; 

gia, “the Southern people, with their 
slave property, would be as eftectually 
excluded from-all the territories as by 
the Wilmot proviso.” I do not make 
these quotations to endorse either the 
one or the other of .the political sen- 
timents. then current on this subject, 
But squatter sovereignty was ar the 
bottom of the bloody history of Kan- 
-sas.~ It was called “ihe Free-State 
doctripe,”’ that is the doctrine of the 
squatters who were determined to 
“have a free state of it whether with or 
without the consent: of Congress: sd 
it was styled “popular sovereignty,” 
and by way of derision “squatter sov- 
ereignty.” And then on the other 
hand a sort of Southern feeling and 
doctrine akin to this was what stimu 
lated the invasion of Kansas by thou- 
sands 
which. met .great wrongs by other 
greal wrongs. And when Sen:tor 
Doolittle (a Baptist by the way) at 
tempted to apologize in the United 
States Senate for the foray of John 
Brown onthe State of Virginia at 
Harper's Ferry, he said it was the re- 
sult of an education to deeds of blood 
which Brown had received in Kansas: 
that is, it was one of the fruits, one of 
the off springs of squatter sovereignty. 
And so under the “ecclesiastical 

squatter sovereignty,” which I have 
characterized, every Baptist minister 
will be as effectually led from 
every Baptist pulpi iat- in his 
own church, and evend¥aptist as ef- 
fectually excluded from every Baptist 
communion table except that in his 
own church, as if such intercourse 
were directly prohibited in the Word 
of God, and the fellowship of the 
churches as effectually sundered as if 
Diatrepes of old ruled universally ; 
and under this so-called church inde. 
pendence when carried to its logical 
results, the churches cannot recog 
nize anything that each other can do; 
and where such churche®have any of 
that intercourse which Bro. Stamps 
mentions so eloquently, it must be 
directly in spite of ‘their views “of 
church independence. Its a church 
independence which places Baptist 
churches in precisely the same rela- 
tion or: non-relation to each other   

“ence to the divive will, and, with Paul, 

To-morrow is not clastic enough in 

which they sustain to Pedd.baptists 
and other sects; and by it they are 
called upon to confront each other 
with “the self same arguments” which 
they use in refusing communion with 
other sects, und that too because the 
new theory of. church independence 
demunidey.. bo : 

Fut I will not respond to Bro, 
Stamps’ quasi apology for -non-inter- 
communion. . The "readers of the 
ALasama BarTist are supposed to 
know what I think about that. And 
I have written the above, not becanse 
1 consider it important, but for the 
reason that | wish the r-aders of 
what I may write, to understand that 
I do not use terms without some 
conception of their meaning and ap- 
plicability, J1.D.R 

{ J wim AI reir woseiioon 

. Spiritual sacrifice includes more 
than merely attending to church ser- 
vices; it is to be ready with the knife 
of -Abriham to slay our will in obedi- 

to be able to say, without exaggera- 
tion: “I die daily! A spiritual sacri. 
fice is bridling. the tongue, keeping 
chaste the eye and the ear, the will- 
ingoess of the fect to tread the paths 
of tribulation of the Lord; this 15 the | 
laying on of hands on the sick that 
they may recover.”-| Rudolph Kogel. 

a 

3 

which to press the neglected duties of |   

to, break away from this “interpreta 

Ww | 

ereignty,” said a Senator trom Geors 

of men from another Svite, | 

God’s blessing, Déar Breth- 
| ren, has made us equal to the de- 
| mands, his providence has placed 

us Wil you not help us to 
| send the Gospel to those who are cry- 

the Bread of Life? 
doing little for the 

Board. Her contributions have been 
much less than the number and ability 

her cl } led us to expect, 

i apon 

mg to us for 

Alabama is 

of churches 
Will she yet meet the expectations we 
have cherished? We trust she will, 

© LT. TicneNor, 
dilanta, Gra. Core Sec. 
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Pastors’ Wives. 

Are They the Property of the Charches of 
Which Their Husbands are Pastors, or 
Where Docs the Right of Possession 

; Reside 2 The Matter Gravely 
oo Considered. : 

BY OLD GRUM. 

What a bargain some churches im- 
agine themselves to drive when they 
Atre a pastor! They trade for him at 

j the lowest figure possible and then 
gravely count oa his wife as a help- 
meet-—not of her husband, but of the 
churcly which he is hired for the en: 
suing year to serve. No longer will 
there be any lack of a teacher of the 
big Bible class in the Sunday-school: 
for who would more naturally be or- 
‘dered to take that position than the 
pastor's wife? © No longer will there 

‘abused class of mortals are pastors’ 

We have been unable to re- |) 

bility to sustain with respech to the which remo 
church as any other female member fy 
has, 
io these matters than it 
scores of others.  Ird» 5 God may | 

It is no more hex duty to lead | 
it ‘that ofy 

not have so fully qual ii her for this 
work, ay he has some others of her 
sisters fair. And besides she belongs} 
to her husband and not to every ar- 
bitrary gabbler in. the town. 

What a wonderfully and excellently |: 

wives! They are weighed in the bal- 
Andes of everybody's judgment and | 
the standards of the balances differ. 
They are severely criticized if they 
arfay themselves in hs adsame attire, 
and harshly berated if they fail of a. 
heat appearance. \ They move amid |. 
storms and quicksands and whirl | 
pogls—always. Closely eyed (rom 
evely quarter and labeled by every: 
body, what must the pastor's wife do? 
Simply with calmndss ax a\ Christian 

grumblers\to d& the same, | 
Were Ia pastor and had I a\ pas- 

tor's wife, I should kindly insist upon 
her doing the full measure of Der 
Christian duty, and especially ‘with 
respect to sealing her ears to all twad- 
dle, and all pineal demands up | 
on her time and \strength. For to 
undertake to answex all ‘the require. 
ments of everybody) a pastor's wife 
would equal the conception of ‘the 
old Scottish woman - of her pastor 
“He is always instant in season and 
cut of season, and especially ‘out of 
season,” : 

ee —— 
\For the Alabama Baptist. 

The Rich and the Poon 

EAGER. BY GEQ, B. 

“The poor shall never cease out of 
the land.” \ It 1s an old truth—as old 
as the Divine law—but ever new) 
Christ himself recognized its permas. 
nence and restated it: “The poor ye 
have with you always.” ‘Every land 
and city has its multifform and often 
melancholy illustrations of it, The 
poor are our perennial heritage. But 
these passages are nyt simply predic. 
tion. They point ti what \is a dikine\ 

| ordination. God hbs\ not \made ‘all 
men equal. In human sodicty—-ds 
doubtless in the society of Haaven—\ 
there ever has been and \ there ever 
must be graduation and dependence. 
God's universe is hot a dexd {evel 
The decree is written ih the very 
constitution of things that “ths poor 
shall never cease out of the land! 
Nor is the decree arbitrary or upxea- 
sonable. All history. proves that the 
poor and the rich are essential to each 
other. The poor are amuch needed 
check upon the selfishness.of the rich, 
and a divinely prepared stimulus and 
outlet for the charities of the rich. 
Indeed. were the poor to “tease ‘out 
of the land,” the highest ¥nd ho. 
liest lessons of generosity \and kind- 
ness would be left unléarned and the 
better natures of men would be sadly 
dwarfed. We should never forget 
that He who is the lotiest and the 
best once dwelt among the poor him: 
self, and being touched with\a feel: 
ing of their infirmities, has adopted 
them as his own pecular cara, any 
pointing to them “as they shiver in 
rags or pargh from hunger,” siys 
evermore, “Inasmuch xs ye have done 
it to one of the least of these, yo 
hive done it unto Me.” ) 

comes a two-fold message to us, 
First, fa the Rich) 1. Despise nok 

togebher; the Lord is the maker of 
wt     be a felt want for some one to keep 

alive the Ladies’ Missionary Society; 
[-for nothing could exceed the proprie- 
| ty of the pastor's wife taking this mat- 
ter in hand and pushing it to 4 stic- 
cessful completion, = 

No longer need thete be any diffi- 
culty about the presidency of the sew- 
ing society; for the’ very relation 
which the good pastot's wifessustains 
to the churches fixes the matter upon 
her at once. 

No longer need the excellent mod- 
est sisters disturb ‘themselves about 
who shall conduct the devotional ex- 
ercises of these meetings; of course 
if anybody is equal to this task it is 
the pastor's wife. No more need the 
aged and sick of the church go un- 
visited, for the pastor's wife must un- 
derstand at once that it will be ‘ex 
pected of her to look after the wants 
of all such, provided her husband can- 
not. 

Of course amid this multitude of 
demands, the cares and comforts of 
the pastoral home must take a subor- 
dinate position. And: just here a 
grievous difficulty may arise, and an. 
apparent conflict of. duties may be 
produced. * For if in response’ to 
these numerous demands, the good 
woman is abroad upon a mission of 
duty, or if following the promptings 
of her own noble nature, she is abroad 
upon a mission of love, and some. 
good satined and perfumed sister 
happens to make “a call” and finds 
her absent, there is at once fary. in 
the wind. Poor devoted soul, she 
has done her best, and is paid for it 
in fiery growls. But suppose the pas- 

i tor's wife undertakés to heed all these 
multitudinous mandates who is there 
to look after the parsonage? For of 
course a church that would squeeze a 
man down to the last sticking point 

( of endurance in engaging his services, 
would expect that he would entertain 
all visiting brethren, and besides, feed 
alk the waifs and tramps who car 
that way. 
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pastoral home meanwhile? Who is 
there to watch over the welfare of the 
little ones (if there be any)? Who is 
to make that home radiant and cheery 
and a refuge of joy to the jaded pas- 
tor and husband when he returns 
from his toils? God has given him 2 
wife to do this, and so far as she 
trots aroynd trying to obey the becks 
and whims of a cranky church, just 
$0 far does she disregard her plighted 
faith to her husband to whom she is 
bound by tics indissoluble, io 

But must she do nothing in these 
great interests cherished by the 
church? Mast she be dumb and 
deaf and listless? Must she not sym- 
pathize with her husband and with 
bis people ? : . 

0, yes, us a Christian she must, but 
not by virtue of her relation to the 
pastor. She bas a peculiar sphere as 

    to-day, has he. She has a certain _responsi- | 

But, again, who must care for the | 

them all.” © “Of one blood” hath Ne 
made them, and they are “brethren | 
God ‘has laid Dazarus at your door 
not to be licked of dogs while he \is 
despised of men, but to shire with 
you both your sytmpathy and your) 
bounty. It will harden “youn \own 
heart and humiliate him for you to 
despise him, "a 

2. Give to the poor of Your sympathy 
and substance. Iv. will dy you good, 
“He that hath pity upon the poor 
lendeth unto the Lard: and lo! what 
He lendeth will Hy not pay him 
again?’ All experience confirms the 
teaching of Holy Scripture: \ “The 
liberal soul shall be made fat.” \ Hu- 
man nature loves gold and 1s in peril 
of loving it idolatrously. \ The only 
safeguard against such peril is to be 
found in giving to the poor. \ Bub 
mark, it must be giving to ke podr—\ 
not merely to those who are members 
of our own households or to those 
who are able to ‘give to us again.\ 
Moreover it must be systematic and 
kindly giving. No ‘other giving tends 
50 to secure the heart against the pet: 
rifying influence of covetousdness, or 
to mellow it with love.” He who un- 
der the semblance of “giving to. God" 
bestows gifis only where ‘the ‘world 
may applaud or where self may be\ 
gratified, while he withholds from the 
struggling poor at his side’ bath his 
bounty and bis sympathy, may bé es.) 
teemed “generous” by men, but is a 
selfish niggard in God's eyes. \ Not 
we, but the word of the lord ‘hath 
spoken it, “Whoso hath this world's 
good and:seeth his brother hae need, 
and shatteth up his bowels of com. 
passion from hiln—how' dwelleth the. 
love of God in him?” vax) 

Agam, it wi'l do them good: pro-| 

in the right spirit. Some people give 
blindly to any comer. “Some give 
justto “get rid of the beggar." Some 
generously, but without \act, By the 
very manner.in which thay give they\ 
take the sweetness out of the 1 
ties and wound the feelings of ‘thi 
sensitive poor, ‘What reason for cake- 
fulness here! | But a word \of caution, 
"The deepest wants of the\ poor are moral not material ™ N evergivd so 
as to break the spirit of man'or wo- man. Give with wise discrimination 
and delicate tact, Never give when 
you know you will He fostering indo lence or vice, Notwll the pook are deserving. We know men and ‘wo men In our city to-day whe consume. in extravagance in opin or in drink the money which they bakrow ox beg. Some of these should be rned byes. to the hospital, olirers should be made to feel the pinching power of\ overty till they are Sorced %o word! AN whi can lelp themsrlves i the joa jt should 
be taught by our very charities to. do It. As a rule it is certainly true that the worst poison fur the. moral nee ture of man is bread fhat :   

spend $10 in makin 
parting thar x in: making him a 
per or a profiigate, “A\modern' sage 
has jaid, “People will dt you 
2 hem do do IX you pay them to beg, 
they will beg 
Inessags comes 

woman, attend to her own \business| | 
and lease the precivus gritics and} 

| money badly. 
ments to make in Manuary for proper- 
ty purchastd for ouruse. These pay- | 

Out of these great truths and foets 

the poor. “The rich and the poor meet | 

\They, with the father and hush 

\REROXt pives the folowing 
dg ts 3 EAN 

vided of course you give wisely and | 

of their chaki- | 

VO eckex 

\Saysy 

\powders, 1 
ces of Y 

NER 
bject \beyond 

N Its better to 
man self-sup- 

aking him a pau- 

he need 

do\ what you 

But secondly, the 

TO THE POOR. 
% Zet ad be'seen that your poverty iy 

not Whe resui of {ndolenck or profiigacy. 
Too ‘often it is 50." For the healthy 
and shle-bodind th be poor in a land - 
like ouky is without excuse.” ‘Here, 
as ‘nowhere else \in the world, Prov- 
dence hay opened to all classes. the 
golden gates of opportunity, and on 
gvery side 8 crowning honest indus: 
try with abupdant success, | Here, as 
never in the land of Palestine, and as 
io no other land to-day, "the hand of - 
the diligent maketh rich. Extreme 

; y \with us, except in cases of - 
fiction ax misfortune, is 8 disgrace; 

because tus the sign and result of 
iftlessness and vice. | Sach poverty 

ix giglty and base, Hence we say, 
in\conclusion: 

2. (Tp all who are able to Nelp them- 
Be wot Yasely content with fov- 

erty. \ Js not a sin to desire wealth, 
Provided we desire \it only for right 
uses, and) strive for it only by right 
methods: \ It 18 by no means X sin to 
attend faithfully to'one's'seculak biisi- 
ness) | “Seest thou a man diligent in 
business ? Nel shall stand before 
kings," \ 
that while “diligent in business” we 
dre alstfervent\in Spirit, serving the 
Dard,™ ahd all ix well. \O, young 

jy man, remember, “The borrower is 
servant to the lenden and “gloth{al 
ness casteth\ into the Sleep ‘of dis 
honorl? God hus ordained the exw 
ustence of the poor “in the land,” but 

tinue poor through vice or sloth, 
X CI inn aed 

make one\\mork appeal to those 
why owe ‘the Seminary \pon bonds 
whith they havelgiven. We need the 

Ihave several pay. 

yoents must Le made, I ask the breth- 
rap who owe us Yo'pay what they ane. 
I ask otherbrathoen whi hive them. 
velvis paid theik bonds ta ure upon! 
‘othergyo pay \whytis now duel ‘It is 
aminjastice not\omly to the Seminary, | 
but to ather dovork. out\to pay what 
has Deen: promistd. \ We have yelied 
upon the trhith and faithfulhess af the 

RA Noah eid lowh action 
ns has been toistaken cons 

ve have Dien trying ta gath 
up what bas\been ‘pledged tous in 

the Rope tat we shall not need to 
sknd\agentsiany Wore whers we Bave 
already canyaysed, Many brethren 
seem to think that thay Rave excuses. 

e soy will they not, Haws 
ever, \refuse to plead dpy excuses 
when so great interests kre at stfyke? 
Some hav ] 
pay until \toresd by Naw. Det 1thém 
not. compliin \RNereafter when their 
own action forces us to ohtain through 

Said al ak Suould tig | 

C 

3 

(the law what they ought to have pad 
without question or deliq. We hive 
earnestly desired to\avord such steps 
forthe collection of bonds Bie I. 
Begin to! jee \wo alternative, \\I'\have 
digliked th subject fhe deliogient 

schibery to the costs &i suit and of 
wer fees in defending the suit, It 

will postous less. than \thewinterest\to 
| I make the Noo to 

ally that op all past die bonds 
wpoR winchipaymant of the principal 
1% made\to me by the \rsth diy of 
January; we will reléage the \intarest, £3 

sue 
WE dsr 

}: NCD 

LY. post of- 
fice order, Gr Dy express, pr by regis. 
tered “letter, Iu each dase the cost 
"may be ducted from the suount sent. 

James B. Bovey, 
\ Treas. So. Bap. Thealog'l Sem'y 

roy West Chestput St. Lodisville, Ry 
% \ SRE 
DIE D-AT hme, peak Mogtevaliy,) Deg 

XI, 1882, Mrs Kustatia Jane Wilkes, \china 
sart of Rewy I, U,\ Wilkes, bora \June rxth, 
834, baptizad at Mo WH 
Dawid Lew, r8s2, 
Our décansel sister hasievar 1 

mate not only 1 the a¥airs of this life but in 
the arduous: ‘ministerial Jab\rk of hex hisy. 
band) \ She was one of We most devoted of 
the long line of salntly snes who have heen 

sy Rh 

complaining sacrifices often Xrawh tears from the eyes Of those of uy ‘who have known 
them, St ‘Peter's deveNptign wis never 
more aphosteseher adowning was he Orn. 
ment of x mdeek and oie spirit whith ix in 
the sight of Gad of \zritht price, NW 

She died\ws all such Christians dy, in \holy 
triutoph, sucteeding the thlmwess with which 
her approaching ead\hid ¥ heen: Kontans 
pated) Her wish'\tn Wikgew hive, wis con. 
naeted lenly' with the \wilfase. We her 

aos will 
ar find heX plive supped here) helo 
them seek Np join er above. ka 

\ Ree 

\ . Kitchen Economy, 
Wnteraating Testy Made by bhp overpm ent VN EY Chemist. 

Ba. Edwand of \Love, the presint Analweis 
gal Chemist for the Government, his recently p 
made sme intexeshing experiments Ws to the 
comparative valoe of baking powdery. \ Dr. 
Eaves \tests Were ads Yo Hetermink what 
Liralids are \the most ecafivmicil to vee) and 
ak their capacity fes\n thelr leavening ower, 
tests Were directed Soldly\to - Aicertain the 
avalably gas\of- sch \powider. Dr rp Lovels 

N ( OSE ph 
ams of they a endid inches wag 

3 Powder \\ per each onnee Phawder. 
fcrexm fariar powder), sw 129.4 : 

’ NR powder NY La 

{x sate) Fewsh BRR § 

“Rambord¥\ (obosphate) wid. Noy, 35 
Ram ford's\ Nene Sudh, flesh i \ 
“Rumors None Sach ald. 
CRekhead yo Neral 

Taam Poe o 

“Amazon” 

SCheveland’s¥ (show 

‘Seay Foam", 

‘zag’ 
Ih jh LO To 

SaSasw Nake” (Groff 

“lhewis’ 

HOCanxtess |, yeast 
NCR Andrea & Co's Yoomaingalumyys. 17 

WR. 5 

Coad 2 
JOE 
henaixt 

Ww 

‘ ; 
Awe NE oe) WY UR XE VE Re 

3 condensad 

NGIHERAT LO a 
“RPuik” ee Ne A N Na 

Ala his peiorty, the Goverament © 

oC regard all alm powders as very was 
wholedome, \Etwepbate wand Tartaric' Acid NN 

wg Ae udder baking) varying dNmute | 
changes siffar detiexioration,” GAN 
VR HL AC Mat he former \Governinent 

Chemist, afr a carck and elabozate exami: 
\mation of thy arian) \baking powders of 
Nommtred reparted 1 Sam ried i e Crovernment. iy 
fhvor ol thy Koval Brand, \ \ \ 

WL phe a A ea 

8 I Blam ¥ "   \ 

earned.” “The true chatty is that 
A \ 

{ 

B. Thomas.) \\ 

Only det, it prave trus of ‘us. > 

deglared Whatthey will noe. 

Movey may be sent’ by draft\on Roy 
\ of our principal eitiex, ox 

ng, Al Ry Rev, 

eeu. a help. 

ministers’ wives, tha thought of ‘whose wos 

erate Nien, pas tho reel) in pros 

Near Jovniovn, Ala, the adh inst. by Rew. ; ee 20]. Jonex and Miss Lugy : 

Ne, has not ardained that pax con->, 
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Grown in Nova Scotia and direct from 

BUIST. 
“THE EARLIEST! 

THE BESTI! 
THE MOST PRODUCTIVE!1! 
* Plant them to insure x fine and Early 
Crop. 

For Sale only at the Reliable Drug + and 
Seed Store of i 

CAW THON & : COLEMAN, 

Truth lies in a well, This is because there 

dre no fish stories connected with well wa. 
ter.—[N. O. Picayune, 

Gray hairs aye honorable. but few like 

them, Clothe them with the hues of youth 
by usipg Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 

CiAD HE Mape THE Ruik—tUndle 

Ben "said old Bob, ‘here's dat $10 what 

yer lest me above a year ago.” “Bradder 

Bob, I is greatly surprised at de course what 

__yersell is now t takin’; "Fore de Lawd 1 neb. 

“ber ‘spected ter git dat money agin, an’ I'd 
dun thought dat I hast gin de money ter yor, 

“Ef dat’s de case, Uncle Ben, TH jes put it 

back inter my pocket. I always mak its 

rule pebér-ter disappint a man.”—{ Atlanta 
Constitution, 

Forty Years’ Experience of un Old Nurse. 

| Mrs, WINSEOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP is the |/ 
prescription of one of the best female physi- 
cians and nurses in ‘the United States, and 

- has been used for forty years with never fail- 
ing success by millions of mothers for their 
children, Itrelieves the child from pain, cures | 

. disentery and diarrheea, grip ping in the bow. 
els, and wind colic, By giving health to the 
child jt rests the mother. Price 25¢isa bottle, 

STRATEGY." ‘Look here,” said the Gov- 
ernor to a high State official, “'when are you 
going to pay me that ten dollars?” ‘Upon 
my honor, Governor, 1 don’t know.” “Why, 
sir. the other day, when 1 mentioned the 
fact of your indebtedness you asked me 
where [ would be. Tuesday.” “Yes, sir.’ 
“Well, wasn't that a promise that you would’ 
Bey me Tuesday? "No, sit,” ‘Why, then, 
{id—you want’ to know where I woulil be 

“Tuesday?” ‘Because | wanted to know where 
you'd be, so Ife could make arrangements fo 
ise somewhere €lse."—[Arkansaw Traveller, 

(ico. P. Laudmann, Huntsville, Ala, 
says: “One bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters 
effectually relieved me of dyspepsia.” 

POLITENESS OF THE PARENT. Probably, 
the politest and most considerate man who 

ever lived was Gen, Bradsbale, of Arkinsaw, 
Some time ago, hoarding a train, he perceiv. 
ed his son, whom he had not seen for twenty 
years, occupying a sent, reading. The old 

“man sat down immediately behind the young 

a After the train had gone about thirty 
miles, the young mab laid aside his paper, 

¢ and discovering his. father, seized the old 

* 

Lizzie Allen, 

€ 

No 

man with affectionate warmth. ‘Why didnt 
. you let me know that you were tn the train, 

father? “Because,” replied the old gentle. 
man. “I saw that you were reading and I do 
not Parish to disturb—" “That would have 

made no difference.” And besides,” con. 

tinued the father, *'I thought that yuu might 

want to brow a few dollars.” "—r{ Arkansaw 
Traveller. 

Ayer's Blair Vigor improves the beauty of 
the hair and promotes its growth. It imparts | 
an at{ractive appearance, a delightful and 

lasting ‘perfume. While it stimulates the 
roots, cleanses the scalp, and adds elegance 
to luxuriance, its effects are enduring; and 
thits it proves itself to be the best and cheap. 

est article for toilet use, 
The husband who fiids himself: “confated 

in argument hy his wile instantly begins to 
out-roar her. HF reifrad von Ebner-Eschen- 
bach. ; 

PRINCE NICOLAS TSHERBATOY, 

- Flag Lieutedant Imperial Rassign Navy, 
speaking of the efficiency of the Liebig Co's 
Cora Beel Tonic, says: “It is « most excel 
lent tonic.’ Edwin Booth says: “Did me 
good.” Gen. "Franz Sigel says: “'Benefited 
me very mach.” Invaluable in debility, dys- 
pepsia, bilionsness, sick headache, néryous- 
ness, 

A baid-headed man who has heard that the 
haiis on a man’s head are numbered, wants 
to know if there is not some place where he 
can obtain the back numbers. —[Cincionati 
Saturday Night. 
Ian ins iin 

- i i ts rp BS 

Rouzrr E. Coxe, 

3.3 Desrsr. M.D, 

Hb Dosagn, 

Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, 

1 ing and going are so orig a 
and unknown. For this same reason an uns 
known disease, Some poison in the blood, 
some malady that is gradually undermining 
the life, i Siculed by all thinking 
people, An indeed, thers are good réasons 
or such dread, for modern science has dis 

they have the worst possible symptoms. We 
know of many persons who have dull and 
uncertain pains in vafiows portions of the 
body; who are unnaturally tired one day and 
apparently well the next; who have an enor- 
mous appetite at times and a loathing of food. 
soon thereafter. Such persons are really in 
a dangerbus condition, even though they may 
‘not realize it, © The following statement of a 
most prominent physician, who has had sa. 
usual opportunities for investigation is of so 

be read with intevest by all. 
EE 
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Orie BE: No. ong , West E1GHTH ST. 
0. AXDERRON, M.D. Superintendent, > 

Cincinnati, Ohio; Dec. 2, 1882, ) 
Messrs, EntTors: 1 have during my pro- 

fessional career of many years’ practice, 
treated a large number of various disorders, 
of which, perhdps, notice have given me more 
trouble than the mysterious disease known 
as acute nephritis; and while itymay seem 
strange, it is, nevertheless, true, that the 

physician is generally greatly annoyed by 
this mysterious trouble, especially w hen the 
case is of hereditary origin, It is, doubtless, 
the first stage of the well known, but terri- 
ble Bright's disease, ‘as the kidneys contain 
Iarge quantities of albumen; and while chil. 
dren and young people are especially liable 
10 its attacks, it is prevalent with all classes, 
sand usually continués until late in life. 

‘abservation, was that of a fireman of this 
city who applied to me for treatment. The! 
case was diagnosed parenchymatous nephrit. 
is, The man was twenty-four years of age; 
plethoricand light complected, He stated 
that be had suffered from urinary troubles 
from childhood, and that he had “doctored” 
a hundred times, each time improving somg; 
after which, in a [short while, he would re. 

lapse into his former state of misery. ‘I pre- 
scribed the usual therapeutics known to the 

rofession with the same result that my col 
eagues had obtained, He got better fora 

“while and then worse again; in fact, so bad 
that he had to lay off for some time. He 
suffered intense pain; so much so that I con 
fess 1 had to resort te-hypodermic injections 
of morphia. My druggist who knew how 
disgusted I was with the case, although not 
willing to desert the man, advis sed me to try 
a remedy from which he {the druggist) hime. 
self, had derived great benefit. As a drown- 
ing man catches at a straw, I prescribed this 
remedy, not letting my patient, however, 
know what I was giving him; and, although 
not a believer in por a patron of * ‘patent 
medicines," 1 must tonfess that afier my fre. 
man bad taken one bottle he grew much bet- 
ter. I made him continue its use for a pe- 
riod of two months, with the most gratifying 
results; it really worked wonders and. he 
owes his cure and presént perfect he: Ith 
solely to the remarkable power of Warner's 

the remedy 
which I prescribed] and he used. . 

Since the recovery of the man above mens 
‘tioned, I have given considerable thought to 
the subject of acute nephritis, or kidney dif 
culty, and 1 find its manifestations are most 
remarkable. It often appears without any 
special symptoms of ils wn, or possibly as a 
sequel to some other disease, It may bea 
sequel to scarlatina, diphtheria, and other: 
illnesses, and even arise from pregnancy. 
The first symptoms irequendy show them. 
selves in the form of high, fierce and intense 
pains in the lumbar region, Sthe small of 

‘the back,” troublesome micturitions and fre- 
quent changes in the color of the urine which 
at times diminishes perceptibly. If the urine 
is entirely suppressed, | the case, probably, 
will terminate fatally in a very few days, 

Dropsy is a consequence of the suppression’ 
of urine, and the severeness of it is governed 
by the proportion of retention, The nervous 

system becomes prostrated with subsequent 
convulsions’ -and irrczular circulation of the 

blood, which, in my estimation, eventually 
might cause a diseased heart to give out. As 

I have remarked, in many kidney diseases— 
yes, even in Bright's disease itself—there is 

leno perceptible pain in the back, and these 

‘Tiroubles : often assert themselves in| various 

’ Xo Company, | 

7 doing business: 

“in Alabama, has as 

<< / large number of seps- 

5 £ as great 
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Married in “Alabama. 

In Selma, Y.oB. Welch and Mary Foley. 

In Tuskegee, W. P. Hurt and Alice Pow- 

£18. L : 

“Near Havana, L. F. Cooper and lda Ba- 
ker. | : 4 = 

At Orrville, 1. W. Lovett and Lula Mil. 

hous. 

Near Trinity, 1. G. Bates and Sallie E. 

White, 

‘In Perry souhty, T. I Lester and M. M. 
Holly. 

in Hale county, Sims Austin and Martha 

Taylor, | 

22k obile, Samuel R, Brownasand Annie 

- Boi 

2 Setma, 
Walcott. 

In Mobile, R. New Dumas and Ida May 
Walters. : 

In Bullock county, IW Day snd Carrie 
Foreman, : 

In Monlion, 

‘W. D, Ennis and Florence 

Dr. John H. 

An Conecuh county, John M, Moody and 
Fannie War. 

In Jackson county, 
Minerva Lee, 

In Lawrence county, 
Cynthia Jamison. 

Williaa Stuart and 

Clark Smith and | 

At Macon Station, D. Ww. Shivers. and 

Kate B. Tayloe, 

In Tuscaloosa county, D. M, Farmer and 
Carrie A. Rogers. 

In Jackson county, Wm. E. Flanegan and 

‘Amanda Roussean. 

* In Shelby county, Christopher Cc. Findley 

and Lizzie Baggett. 

In Tuscaloosa, -Eagene Eaton, of Gads- 

Aen, and Ida Pegues. 

In Tallapoosa county, James M. Vanghan 
“and Mattie E. Speer. 

and Nancy 5. 
Tn Mobile, Harry C. Joe of Biloxi, 

Malone. : Miss., and Killa 

Farley ood 

In Jackson county, Joseph D. Campbal 
Brandon, 

symptoms—{or instance, in troublesome diar- 

rheea, blood poison, impaired eyesight, nau- 

sea, loss of appetite, disordered digestion, 

loss of consciousness, busky voice asd many 

other complaints too numerous to mention, 

Indeed thousands of people are suffering 

from the first stages of Bright’ 5 disease to~ 

day, and they do not Kupw it. : 

In conclusion, I would like to state that I 

Lave, since my success with the fireman, re- 

and Liver Cure, and if my professiongl breth- 

1 req could only be brought so far as to over- 
come their prejudice - against. proprietary 

‘medicines they wogld, undoubtedly, find 

themse. ‘es recompensefl for their supposed 

sacrifice of liberty, as well as by the benefits 

that ould acqrac to the world, 
Most { sincerely, 

. ANDERSON, M MD, 

Superintendent . 
AY 

Deaths i in Alabama. 

In Mobile, Mrs. Flora Petty. 

At Alesandria, W. W. Crook. 

in Mentzomery, Pat (Brien: 

In Mobile, Mr: Julia B. Salle. 

In Columbia. Mss. Joseph Law. 

In Marion, Mis! Harriet Jones. 
Near Greensboro, Charles Ramsey. 

In Birminghanmi, Robt, L. Gilliam, 

In Union Springs, John W. Taylor. 

Near Clopton, Mrs. T. E. J. Home, 

n Jackson county, Mrs, Sallie Cain. 

In Clarke courty, Capt. ‘W. M. Eanes. 

"In Shelby county, Mrs! Accom Baker. 

Near Tayloe's Station, Jesse L. Brown, 

In Greene cousty, Rev. Matt. P, mith. 

in Tallapoosa county; Benjamin Cogburn. 

“In Tuscaloosa county, Mrs. Anne Foster. 

fin. 

native of Mobile. 
Ahrens ci A 

Eps. ALA. BarmisT: in 

wih inst, in a. » he 

paragraph occurs: Kew. A. 

of Séuth Cabling, 

aunpal election of past 
| there is 8 man of thought 
favor such a relic of barbarism. 

dung a 
Religions Herald, 

it.” I step forward, 
and in answer, fi 
=, most readily, 1 do. More 

believe in annual 
; ors, 1 

| “relic of, Barbatism.” 
 Chusches have 

cticed, bar 

Is it   

covered that some virulent disorders show 
{ the least signs in their, beginnings, while 

striking and important a nature that it will 

One obstinate case which came under my | 

peatedly prescribed ‘Warner's Sale Kidney: 

In Mariol®, infant daughter of E. B. Wodd- 

In Visalia, od, Sapuie P. Girard, 3 

on paper of the 
y following 
A. J. 8. Thomas, 

does not believe in. the 
ors. Who does? If 
who really does 

Jet him now 
or forever herealier 

ee ik rill accept 

his. question, “Who does?" 
ore than to there. | 

elections of chisrches of 
deo not believe shat i a 

possible, 1 
for aver eighteen hun. | P&E 

barbarism? EE 1 am | 

Seether eat. \ 
~The Huntsville Advocate has pended, 
The Cottondale factory is being enlarged. 

#  Tascaloosa has five retail whiskey dealers. 
| There is a dearly of coal a over the 

| State, 
© The court house at Camden has been re 
painted. : 

There are slags nember of ramps in Bir 
mingham, 

The cemetery at Evergreen nina wretched 
condition. 
Adex Wehster » way killed st M 

falling tree. 

There is not a dwelling house for rent in 
Tdscaloosa, 

An extensive tan yard is now the talk in 
Tuscaloosa. 

The Bibb Blade has entered upen its 
fourth year. 

There is a heavy demand “for houses od 
Birmingham. 

The editor of the Blount County News ae 
been quite sick. 
i A.W. Wilkes, of Montevallo, left for 
Texas the 11th, 

The roads in Lowndes county are ina 
fearful condition, 

There are but three prisoners in the jail of 
Lowndes county, 

A fire at McCalla, recently, burned  300,- 

Munford by a 

“ ooo feet of lumber. 
Fufaulians seem to be well satisfied with | 

their new fire engine. 
| -Tlogs are dying with the tholers in the vi. 
cinity of Columbiana, 

A good many of the children in Birming. 
ham have the measlos, ; 

Farming langs have rented well this year 
in Tuscaloosa county, 

A cadet for West Point. is to be elected at 
Decatur, February 7th, 

The pulpit Bible is missing from the Meth- 
odist church in Tuscaloosa. 

Dudley, I'usealoosa ‘county, 

Dr. 8. |. Steiner has been elected county 
Phin for Bitler county. 

Charles T. Culverhouse has returned to 
Unigp Springs from Florida, 

1. H. Kennerly his been re-elected as 
city tax collector for Mobile, 

Daniel Gillis, of Arbor Vitae, 
while hauling cotton to a gin. 

The lodge of Good Templars at Florence 
is said to be prospering finely. 

W. A. Handley, of Roanoke, 
| plete newspaper office for sale. 

For ihe week ending the 13th, there were 
eight mterments at Montgomery, 

T: T. Rowland has ordered the machinery 
for a plow factory at Tuscumbia, 

The residence of Mrs, Hirchifield, in Con- 
ecuh county, wis burned recently. 

H. H. Hurt, of Marion, has made heavy 
investments-in V irginia salt works. 

The fire engine at Tuscaloosa has been 
thoroughly overhauled and repaired. 

The coaling mine, Tuscaloosa county, is 
to be worked with convicts this year, 

Messrs. Willie Moore, and Norman Lull 
have gone from Wetumpka to Texas. 

During the year 1882 there were 1853 ar- 
rests made by ihe police of Montgomery. 

The dwelling house of Rev, J. M. Barnes, 
of Crenshaw county, was burned recently. 

Messrs. Staggers & Ramage, Three Runs, 
Butler county, lost their store house by fire, 

During the month of December there were 
6% births and 23 deaths in Lowndes county. 

~A new schoel house has been built in the 
neighborh ood of County Line church, Butler 
Sagay. 

oP. F. Smith has been appointed city mar. 
shal of Tall ladgga, in place of James Linton, 
resigned. 

It is dangerous, on account of the mud, 
to walk or drive on the streets of Birming- 
ham after night. 
-.A nephew of Miss Maury Begs of Mobile, 
shot himself through the palm of the hand 
with a toy pistol, 

J. H. Gardner, formerly of the Columbia” 
Enterprise, has taken a positien in the Mo- 
bile Register office, 

The Tuscaloosa Times says the notorious 
Steve Renfroe has returned to Sumter coun- 
ty and defies arrest, 

In a six week's tour through the cast, the 
agent of the Shelby Iron Works sold $175,- 
ooo worth of pig iron, 

H. A. Baxley. has resigned as justice of 
the peace at Cobb, Shelby county, and J. H, 
Hammond has been appointed in his place. 

The remains of the late Hon, W. R. King 
have been removed from the old family bu- 
rying ground to Live Oak cemetery at Selma. 

Inv the last Hayneville: Esininer Col. Wil- 
lis Brewer has a very interesting article on 
the lives of Hons. Frank S. Lyons and F. 8./ 
Sykes. 

The Shelby Sentinel says: “The outlook 
for the farmers is more encouraging than it 
has been for several years, Ag) of them have 
at least plenty of corn to start the new year 
with. 

Attorney ' General Tompkins has gone to 
Washington to argue a case before the Su. 

| preme court of the United States involving 
the cBnstitutionality of the statutes of this 
State forbidding mixed marriages. 

Rev. Seaborn Moore, who lives at Forest 
Home, rode last year three thousand miles 

‘and preached 125 serinons. In addition to 

these labors in the service of the Lord, he 

made on his farm 300 bushels of oats, 100 
bushels of corn. 100 bushels of potatoes, 5 

bales of cotton and 100 gallons. of syrup. 

The only assistance he had in his farm work 

was a very old negro. Such an instance of | 

energy and hard work as this deserves to go 
on record. —[ Greenville Advocate. 
a 

General Nos, 

fell dead 

has a com. 

Gambetta was buried the 14th at Nice. 

The German reichstag is again in session. 

The floods in Hungary are steadily reced-. 

ing. 

Hon, Lot M. Morrill, of Maine, died the 
10th, a 

A stove factory is to be started at Chatta- 

nooga, > ; : 

i Trouble is looming up between Italy and 

Turkey. 

Clark Mills, ‘the sculptor, ied at Wash- 

ington the yah, 

‘Russia's deficit for 1883 is esiimated at 

| 27,000,000 roubles. 

Another ‘movement ‘is on foot to > have a 
world's fair at Boston, 

The Senate passed the bill fur the relief of 
Gen. Fitz John Porter. 

The Union Steamboat company, of Boston, 

has failed for $100,000, 

The rubber manufacturers of the ‘country 
are going 10 consolidate. © 

_Altha Thomas has been elected treasurer 
of the State of Tennessee, 

Arabi Pasha. and his fellow exile, have a 
rived at Colombo, Ceylon. 

"There was a $200,000 fire at Desmoines, 
Towa, the night of the 11th. 

Vanderbilt contemplates the purchase of 
the Illinois Lenten! Railroad. 

The British # , British Empire, bound 
for Bombay, was b at sea. 

re-election from North Carolina, 

Afre at Neenah, Wis, on Sunday, de 
stroyed property valued $100,000. 

A new Jou office has been established at} 

Lin Lincoln poanty, 

| way, Bullock county, Ala, 

Senator Ransom has been nominated for : 

FE se waste, (be question of Egpyian 
control submitted t0 x 

The steamer | 

sunk, : 

Foon five at Rirdisched, Ramis, on Satur 

bn H peer three hundred people were burned 

There was & decrease of 466 Heuer saloons 

VIOUS year, 

The City Bank and the Filth Wa vd Sav. 
ings Bank, Jorsey City, N. 1. have closed 
their doors, 

Judge James Garland. of Lane Mg, ¥a., 

The Privcess Louise, of Canada, is on her 
WAY fo Charleston, 5. C, where dhe will 
spend the winter. 

A fire broke out in the Planters’ Hotel, 
St. Louis, Sunday mording, and four peo. 
ple lost their Hives. 

By the burning of the Newhale House, 
Milwackeo, Wis, between 78 and 100 pers 
sons lost their hives, 

The widow of the Inte Chief  Justive Har. 
din, of Kentucky, has been driven i te insanis 
ty by her privations. 

gary there will certuinly be a famine unless 
axgistance 1s prompt. 

There was a lage number of arrests in 

assassinate policemen, 

The works of the Chicago Smelting and 
Refining Company wer: burned Monday 
morning; loss $110,000 

Within two years more than 3 hundred 
millions of northern capital has bedn invest. 
ed in the Southern States, 

The total receipts of the Cincinnat posts 
office for 1882 were 623.062 .4% exclusive of 
the Money Order Department, . 

Polk, the ahacunding - State Treasurer of 
Tennessee, has beer taken back to Nash. 
ville, and consules Lansell that the punish 
ment to be theted out to him cannot 
two years in the penitentiary, 

The London Times 
Milwaukee five: “It is a reproach and a 
shame to modern intelligence that nearly a 
hundred lives were lost in sight of a crowd 

excedd 

comments on the 

§ eager to aid, from the want of effective me 

chanical appliances,” 

Mrs, M: y 8. Florence. 

This devoted wife, fond mother, a 

secrated. Christian was bord Feb, 11, 
Cia, She was married 

Florenic, Oct. 16, 1837, with 

whom she moved to Alabama in 1549, and 
settled in Barbour county, She was converts 
ed to the Lord Jesus in 1843 w hilst on a vis 
it to relatives in Georgia, and uniteqg with 
the Baptist church in 1844. She was the 
mother of five children, four. of whom sur. 
vive her, She died, alter three years of ill 
health, of apoplexy at hex home near Mid. 

Jan, g, A583. 
As a wife she leaned upon her hw 

with an unshaken confidence, and her love 
for him was almost idolatrous, Her hie 
whilst peculiarly marked by individuality so 
happily tended: with his that there was not 
a jar in‘their forty-six years union. An in- 
dustrious frugkl belpmeet, an affectionate 
refining companion, a Warm sympa rier in 
every enterprise, she probably came ‘as near. 
ly ax any of the daughters of Eve meeting 

vd LOT 

1818, 
io 

Br, T.: } 

and 

the requisitions of an deal wife, 
As a mother her life endeavor was lo fur 

ture her children for the Lord, and she had 
the joy here of seeing all save one, lovers of 
the Savior, and she carried her long cher 
ished hope of seeing them all among the re- 
deemed with her to the grave, ‘One daugh- 
ter attributes her first serious religions con. 
victions to her mothes's first effort to teach 

her to pray, 
As a Christian she was devout, 

active,” self-denyingland happy. Her faith 
was undisturbed, har love a constant Sony 

and her life fruitful of every Christian grace 
Her pastog felt as under the spell of a mq sth 
er's love when in her peesence, and he 

trus tful, 

der sister. She loved her church as a daugh. 
ter Jove: her mother, and prayed and worked 
for it, with all the devotion uf genuine con 
secration. 
race was her charity. She not only gave 

foeratly to every church enterprise but 
sought opportunity of feeding and Slothing 
the destitute even among the colored people, 
To see her was to respect her—to know her 
was to love her, Her fast utterance which 
was understood, was, “I'm not afraid to 

trust esus,’ 
gave and God has taken sway, and 

we ond only say, “Even soFather.” As the 
throes of death spent their force upon the 

body the freed spirit imparted to the conn- 

tenance an unearthly placidity which seemed 
a glow of heavenly light radiating the dark. 

wha of death, Blessed be 
: ; “The Son, 

Girt with omnipotence, with radiance crow n'd 

Of majesty divine,” 

who illumszs tae darkness éven of death 

his cwn redeemed ones | 

“Dear as thou art, and justly dear, 
We would not weep for thee; 

One thought shall check the starting tear; 
1t is that thou art free.’ 

PasToR, 
Atlanta Christian Index and | Nashville 

Christian Advocate please copy. 
  

That Brown's Iron Brrreré 
will cure the worst case 
of dyspepsia. 

Will insure a hearty appetite 
and increased digestion, 

Cures general debility, and 
gives a new lease of life. 

Dispels nervous depression 
and low spirits, 

Restores ancdiausiediiins. 
ing mother to full strength 
and ¢ abundant sus- 

tenance for her child, 

Siagthens thotmeles tg : 

Keeps off all chills, fevers, 
and other malarial poison. 

Wil ine xt go     

with the Law Lee near New Orleans. wd 

in Georgia in 184 compared, with the pre. 

has just vetired from ihe bench at the age of 
| ninety one, 

Throughout the flooded districts of Hun.» 

Dublin the 12th, chirged with conspiracy to 

church loved her and regarded her as an el.’ 

Perhaps her most distinguishing 

for 

DAK ARTIST: A agny 
profitable HW year 19 You and 

fis ele hile that vou. will soen 

i dive A oiab Yow the Bavery from our 
church. Our papet 8 worthy of the patron. 
age and cael reading of all our people. 

To RY Our pRAoR BBY ug py Ws exvitbenit 

sermon from Rom, PO0 1 was une of his 
best. We Nave ag pastor and all feel 
proud of him, May D® tantinge to grow in 
the knowledge of (he BOER ws 0 li (g © Hrlst 
Jesus Hig treatment of the subject of in. 
Tompermnge and its £8000 ty wil the land wan 
startling, faithisd and mest, Tt may be 
well to say just beard, that our community 
does not suffer from this pei] as many others 
do. Bre, Hilliap showed ug \y the Hight of 
thesicriptures, oul duly to contribute to be- 
nevolent objects, avd exhorted ya te b 
afresh with the new Your. At its fast a 
our ‘church resolved 108i on each ectng 

meeting, every memb®? will contribute xome. 
thing, whatever he Parthoes in his heart). A | 
ey collection was tishen al the last Hidet. 

ing. aad was appropriated to the purchase of 
a Library for the Sundayschoal, 

t and 
i To —. 

: 

for i st grateful ac knowledpment from all, 

so Bountiful In regard to marriages 
the historian, says they we in Hoorn 1 
the corn crop; hence his season has been one 
of many matches, In almost every lisne of 
your paper 1 read the notice of 
some of my college males 

Our missionary, Bio. David, 

ed from being w LOY indisposition and 
inclement weather, gratulate ours 

selves on securing the services of syeh a com 
potent and efficient mat as Dr, David, 

Whenever you come io the Till country 
of North Alabama, bese to call and see us, 

[We will-=Ensl, E. Perrus, 

Selma “Prices Current. 
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Was prevent 
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Sweet 

Powders Dupont’ 
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Sada 
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Choice 
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Crushed 

NOTICE +1 
given that application will be mde to the 

of the Ligislature of - Ala. present session 

d “a i the chars 

er Company, 
bana, to revive B 

janiB-at. 

834 
9 
9% 
8 1 

1 bafet 

11 {d 
  

tet of the Cahawba ¥ 

and the amendments — 

A Rare Opportunity } 
SPECIAL RATES TO CLUBS OF 

© THREE OR MORE. 
your club and write ud, Tir us 

“with the cash in your pocket, and you can 
and will get ROCK bo TOM prices,  Qur 

the BTA¥ hat Jeads them all, the matchless 

New Resmigsoron, Sh john, or the Imported 

Canadian Singer Sewing Machine, with the 
Lion's HEAD trade mark on the stand-—best 

SINGER R, W.B. MERRITT, 

Jan 18-31, Selma, Ala, 

  

Make up 

To Merchants & Farmers. 
We have in stock and for sale: 

48 Cis 

do 
Jy 

at. Mort- 

gages 
Crop Mortgages 

YG 
ye 
i] 

the above 

Yece MLC. Fess 

WEST & CO INO. 
Ala. Selma, 

Million Readers. 
  

evaryndy 

128 Bl 
Soria. Tegel 
Pos wind 
be sent to any sddesny fp 

CHROMO EACH HOHTH FR EE 

The manyblessings of the year Just past all 

I have never known Provisions so cheap and |- 

4 | Bright | 

waTHR sT., smraa, ALA. 
  

This bs a Farmer’ k 
ani influence, Intere it 

Marion Junction, . . Ala., 
«-BREEDER OF -- 

Plymouth ROCKS Exclusively! 

AS GOOD AS THE BEST. 

Looks wiighin 
cockerels from 8 
to 8. Bigs in X 
jane, 

1, and pallets from 6 
+ on, $1.80 per 13, 

ge We, 

A uy at home easily mde. Cost 
$72 Addvese Tuve § Uo. oft rie 4 

Sawing Made Easy. 
The New Improved 

MONARCH LIGHTNING 

re ia the cheapest ml bend, 
A bay epixtech yosrs old 

$ e an saw ion fast ind cory 
FOR, uk Newt vn bond Pal v Bend 

pas a1 for Haste aed NTR NYE 1 
HE AN ii Le Hine ON 1b, 

Monarch Hibdning Baw Oo, 103 Randolph 8b. Chisago, 

: Mg PIE 
+r Ti BD. {ed rsp ved 

PYLORI 
as 

iH or OF Wirth iD LAB, 
16 4s the 

Wi town, Toring 

Ho Haier 8 Co, 
a wank tn your 
free, Addives 

A WEEK, $10 
Quihit free, 

ptalnin 

  

en rg 

Fh LGU AAA he pls 
Hie Judtion of ail tovnirise with fhe 
pore of appresiption. Only Bi veers & 

CRTRE Zev, ih hy ads Dirsiapisss b Foes 
tie GILAMP LIN a Faden, Beer b 

I ONE 5 SO PIA 0 

5 to $20 per diy al hone Sample of worth #5 free, 
Address Beivpin 8 Ce « Portland, Me, 

Garmore s.r Brus Har Drum. 
invenied and worn by bh 

Ann restoring the hearing, - 
trety deal for ¥ aars, he Rosey with 
Ani. even whis , distinctly 
wut shesrvable, and fin 

aw 

by ti i | the only 
wascessiul pier isl Blas. Dorn HA 
factured 

JOHN GARMORE, 
Pith & Hace Wis, Cinclanstl On 

  

and t Bt. 

ai GRADE 

a 
| AM AGENT FOR 

Phosphate Company 
and mest reliable Lom 

 Phey furnish a 

High Grade Phosphate 

[Lowest Pos ile { I al 

New Yo 

  

THE 
wispy Of 1 

panies : 

At 

THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO. 

(r renresent F rep ¥ 

on post faverahle 
pred, Le 

Jos. Hardie, gt 
Selma, Alabama. 

Notic e! 

HTEEpOn- 

  

ase call onthe anders 

IRWIN, 
gibsoribe will ple 

WM. | 

BIG PAY to sell on bber Printing Sta 

Samples free. TAYLOR Bros. & Co, Cleve 
land, ©. Kn 

SOUTHERN HOTEL, 
SELMA, = 

BR. T ADAMS, Pre Foprister. 
Single mea 

hecretary, 

BY 25-1 

Season. HES 

2S Ea lh BLU i 

ir y ” 

Sires, SEonligle 

NA 
BO TENSION SEWING MACHISE 

Thi wuly Kewibg Machine ha oan be 

USED SAFETY 

Can you AFFORD to bo Ww 

Ailoox & Gibbs 8. WM. Co. 658 Broptasy, N.Y, 

Newsy!!! Helpful! H 

CHURCH'S 

fpuniity or Ai BY 
Pox wade boy Lake 

wig hs North Bak wid 

WITH   Making twelve pe: Antiful i slures 

~FORLIBSD~ 

| Vol. 12 Begins with the January Nombey. | 

LARGE PAGES MONTHLY. 
  

: =o = Catchers and od Trappers. 
Will every he 

Beaver one OF 
two Mink, or 
by povial eand 
he will take 0 
women, boys 

| janir-rst. 

gat Fox, four Raccoon,   NE 88 many an one 

‘Petter thas a leash 

s ; sige 

4 1 Ha ad Viece 

. of Violin, etc. 

. Duets for Pi 
pf 

Pic 0 the farrest and ¢ ih 

wablished in Americ te 

Every subsea burs has % Premium, 

geripiion § $1 50 per year, 

ied 28 of each, A sample 

pimbier} sent on receipt of ent 

Liberal Terms to Agents and Clubs, 

FUBL, ISHED BY   : YORK ovric 
NEW o Culon Square. 

allowed on money, deposited with us by customer, 

from 10 to as pounds, 

to the Coopers 

; i ely. 

{ 
26teow. 

ALABAMA, | 

BE, i 

TO HEALTH 

without ie! | : 

MUSICAL VISITOR 

There Se mul for he i 
wie for the Pi. i 

A ditin. 

cand musician haw» aid that 

We are receivin 1 4 § goods daily from headquaitins by the C AR LOAD: whi howe buy for ( 
terpiiie, anid as such we ask, and confident! i wig As, Na » shan . 

  
GARY & 1 

Se Ima, - 

¥ expect, sll who wish to see us sew aed, 
Give us a trial, 

IL. H. MONTGOMERY, Manager. 

Xreatiet PAREN 
to Nipper Ns by thaix tale 

SEED OATS! 

ALABAMA —- 
“HILL” and other Varieties 

k No Cheat! No Johnson. Grass! 

“FULL LINE OF 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
4 AYMOND 

A labama. 
  

IMPORTA] 
HOW 

shily ne 

to Sav 

Williams 

hi) Ie fly 4 aid } Xper 

NONF GENLUINI 

Price, # 30 to 81 

The Star (hat Leads them All, 

Machine, made of the hes 

I'he Wilson  Chicillating 
hy Weed, 0108 UN 

Ne 

Bwhutile M ach 

) § 
Ww Heo Wwe, 

Excelsior Needs and Pure 
that will po chill or g 

quality of Needle per doe 

best, 28 canta pev darer Fest 

Cars 18 the oil 

Liberal dis 

Addcire 

WH, Cong tantly 4 

g EO ECDs 1 mec 

tyne Adal 

Gut Lig 

4 the manfgrey, 

I. W. 13. 
¢ 

od iB MN, BH In ordering Needles or ty of 
Kepairing done ta order. A NEST 

deslers, 

une, 

W. & 

has 

NT--CUT IT, QUT, 
ro MON ICY 1 

Ten Different Kinds to Choose From!! 
MERRITT'S GENUINE IMPORTED 

pron and veel, Mstend ind pdt mead 

Singer fatend: made 

stad 

af 4 LH pekinese of pas 

po, LIONS RALLY malded i the 

the New. Remington, $3510 $55. - 
The Royal St. John; $35 lo $45 

$10 to 

Stywarl’s 

W No, 
anh, 

Winter Pressed Machine oil 
wil and 

{ quality, ERIN pe dain 

anfed No giver ential 

eels {hee good § 
ip Foe illpstyated vieaulaes 

MERRITT, 
P. 0. Box 277, Selma, Ala. 

Machines, give name 
ated  circuing 

$10. The \Demestia, 
Minger, faa to Big, 

K Boo fap. Wika 

Bs ho fy 
Naw Hama, 

hen ot 
10 

A \& Lal 

eid by deal on rede of Prioey 

Hingrer New aN . 

a Yul Line of 

  

Interesting for Housekeepers. 

Having retuned 

arrival of new g UT He atten 
tion of my cust 
the following Hist of Household Goods, which 

I'ean recommend as fo their quality ans 
cheapness, Every article is Guaranteed a 

wld in my he, 

from we, if en investigation it Is found defi 
cient in quality, the money will gladly be xe. 
funded Now in stock, Jos. Rodgers & Son 

. ‘Table Cullery, 

full line of which is répresented in lvory 

Celluloid and Budkshormn Handles in 
i Breakl{ast Snd Dessert sizes, 
and Steels, The cele 

French Cooks’ Knives, 
the best Lo wrvers made, 

Forks, and Spoons 

terns, best Rodgers 
tors and other g 

riety. .T'h 

Coffee Machines. 
With one « ihe 1s lad ¥ 

house © 

brated Sabatier 

large variety of pat 
Bilverplated Lax 

in 

goods, 
in that line in great 

e celebrated Picona 

NJ 

if thess machines 

g¢ her own ( “off £ 5 ¥igl 

1 . le and prevent 
 ] 

til Appoint   En 

d coffee 

groamient {o any dining 1 alile, i They fre fp 

The Eureka Coffee Pots, 
enna ach ines, 

Yienn, WY fiat 

Rilers ane id Tray 
stvlen: abe 

i 

he ne xt best things to the 

izes, Also the Diriy 

general favor, \ 
Mine sizes; and fn 
fur He 

eds Wit 

Kno XS 

Fluting Machines, . 
i Mus hints, 

the marked ‘ 
great vanity, § 

plas sh M 
I veketl Stoves, Kui 

diflerent sizes, Paper 
Feather Dusters, Tn 

all prices, Popes Eyes, 

DPrusters, Hot Water rms 
the largest vatiely sng the 

m aN 

in 

in all 
are 40 

JOE new 

y Ones i § 

Butler Mo 
Mrs, 

id the Crown Rcknowl 
t 

soil {0 the hest 
= 

in Window 

. nl 

Basins, 

Sei 
Po 
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